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DEWEY A3 A PRESIDENTIAL
DIDATE.

CAN-

The entire Interview as published In
the ' Times" Is too long for reproduction lu these columns, but the following
extracts will serve to show the democrats of Oregon what the admiral
thinks of the Philippine situation and
also of the gabble that has been heard
about his acceptance of the presidential
nomination. The 'Times'' says:
Admiral Dewey was seen this morn
ing on Ms llwhip. the Olympla, as she
lay at anclusr at the southwest spit
He was busy writing letters In his cab
gun at his
in th breech of an
elbow, when the first visitors to the
flagship boarded. He made his ap
pearance In a few minute on ths quar- ter deck, dressed In the fatigue uiu
form of an .idmlral. and his elastic step
showed that he was far from being the
physical wreck thst the American peo
ple have pictured to themselves.
lie emphatically expressed his
confidence In the ability of the
United States to settle the question of
the Philippines, and as emphatically
even with a show of Ir
declined,
ritation, to talk about the attitude of
Admiral Diedertchs at Manila. He
effectively punctured the talk of his
arceptimr the nomination for the
presidency, and denied that ths Fill
olnoe were capable of running their
own government. He spoke In a san
guine way of his health. Agulnaldo
he stamped as a figurehead.
When asked what he thought of the
mention of his name for the presidency,
the gallant seaman braced his should
ers, thrust out his right hand expres
sively and laughed good naturedly be
fore he replied:
Th-- y
don't know me.H
-General Joe Wheeler has been
mentioned as your running mate."
A fine
Well, well. Is that true?
mess we two would make of It The
army and nary. That's too good, really.
to be true. Tou know the old saying.
Cnce a soldier always a soldier.
That covers Wheeler's case.
Then it is once an Admiral, always
an admiral," was suggested.
Yes that covers my case." laughed

ample.
This trad would ordinarily
be handled by steam craft, but Is now
given to ths sailing vessels.
This condition
has
resulted In
stremtthenlng charter rates.
Without
the war ths rates would be high, for
available vessels are scarce on the
Paclrte.
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plows the far will be M cents In
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Lower berth Tl cents, upper berths
M cents and section berth tl cent.
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and only popular resort of It kind In
that vldnlty. Mr. Wis I . doing soma.
i tning new among oonoert
hall. Be Is
not only selling class of pur liquors,
but la giving his placs a management
which Insure gentlemanly attention
and treatment to his patrons,
Ths
good musle and ths crowd will be
found at Charlie Wise's place.
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bis high place in the esteem of the
people and to render the balance of
his days the most miserable and disappointing of h' existence has been
going on apace In many widely separated sec'lcns of die Natl a.
It now appears, however, that the
New York Post was not the only paper
to which the admiral accorded the
courtesy of an Interview. In fact he has
talked with several papers since his
flret appearance oft Sandy Hook. These
various Interview have all been of
ahoiit the same purport, so far as the
actual expressions attributed to the
admiral are concerned, but the lm
porunt difference may be noted that
he Is more fully q ioted In some papers
than In others.
exchanges
eastern
Among
the
w hich reached the Astorian office yes
terday was the Philadelphia Times.
The ' Times" Is known far and wide as
one of the leading and most reliable
democratic pipers In the country. What
the Times prints as coming from Admiral Dewey, both oo the subject of the
war and his proposed presidential nom
ination, will be accepted by the faith
ful every where as correct and au
tliorlta'.lv. Western polltlcans wis are
In favor of pestering Admiral Dewey
with the tender of the presidential nomdemocratic national
ination on the
ticket will do well to read and ponder
on the admiral's clear-cu- t
statements
as given out by this staunch democratic
Journal.
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